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Ecumenical 
at 

Carroll Univ. 
New York — (RNS) — Dr. 

Sterling W. Brown, president 
of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews, hailed the 
establishment of a chair in ecu
menical studies at John Carroll 
University as a "dramatic and 
sound-educational effort to ex
tend the intercreedal revolu
tion set in motion" by the late 
Pope John XXIII. 

The chair at the Jesuit uni
versity was named in honor of 
the late Walter J. Tuohy ant 
his wife, Mary. MrrTuohy, vice-
chairman and chief executive 
of the Chesapeake' and Ohio? 
Railroad,, was an active menu 
ber of the NCCJ. He died in 
Cleveland, May 12. 

Dr. Brown said that the "in
fluence stemming from.the ex
emplary life of the late Walter 
J. Tuohy would have continued 
to ameliorate man's inhumanity 
even if no~special action had 
been taken to perpetuate his 
memory and extend his high 
sense of.values:" - - -

axer, Dr., Broad saidV 
with the establishment of the 
Tuohy chair by John Carroll 
at University Heights in Ohio, 
"Mr. Tuohy's influence for good 
wiTl accrue interest and con-
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tribute the more 
life of man." 

to the good 

.The .NCGJ-_ene.sj4e.nJt objsejLvrgi 
that Jhe ecumenical c h a i r , 
which will utilize the services 
of visiting Catholic, Protestant 
and Jewish theologians, "is In 
character with the noblest tra
ditions of the Jesuit order." 

He noted that a "number of 
European universities have long 

-had-sueh-ireonie— arrangements 
Few institutions in America 
have undertaken to provide for 
visiting lecturers in theology 
fromr a religious group other 
than their own." 

"None that I know of," he 
added, "have sought to provide 
a continuing opportunity such 
as that being developed in John 
Carroll University. It deserves 
and doubtless will receive wide 
support from Protestants, Jews 
and Orthodox, as well as Cath
olics." "-

BEFORE CLASS, Pat Weldom, second from left and other More Clufe mem
bers get briefing from Industry's Catholic chaplain, Father JohnuNoEris, on 
their catechetical assignments. — — 

CLOSING PRAYE^MAv thej^mm&Je^^ 
instruction at Industry. 

DURING CLASS, Pat ponders a question from one of her charges. Classes 
are small, about 6 or 7 boys for one volunteer catechist. 

Pat Weldon 
UYRY SPINE. TIHGL 'Sf- • . ' . ' V 

NOW THRU OCT. 18 

Miss Patmcia W e 1 d 0 n, 125 
Westminster Rd. in Rochester, 
is probably am. typical member of 
the-StrThDimaTTOwe-Chib^fOT 
young adults — single, Catholic, 
employed LLke other More Club 
members she= enjoys a group for 

" yjMiTOC3diUtSIS ĵbZJc1o2uufies; 
social, cultural and religious 
elements in its year-round pro
gram. 

The More Club program also 

teachers-for-the-evening are con
cerned enough about their Faith 
to volunteer free time in in-
stractmg-themT 

PAT WELDON, a parishion
er of Blessed Sacrament in 

encourages Hs members to un
dertake som« apostolic service. 
A special Mare Club project is 
lhe_catechetiicaL!program. at the 
State Agricultural School for 
Boys at Indtastry, N.Y. Twice a 
month, on Friday evenings, Sep
tember throaugh May, Pat Wei-
don and several other members 
assist the chaplain, Father John 
Norris, with* religious instruc
tions. 

Father Norris feels that the 
impact of thae Friday night vol
unteers on his boys is a real 
blessing. 

Rocliesler. hails originaTiy"trom 
Troy, N.Y. She's been a work
ing girl for four years, recently 
started a new job at Xerox in 
the marketing personnel di
vision. She finds the new job 
demanding but interesting. "Do 
you know that our division hired 
1,500 people in the first four 
months of-this year?" she'll askr. 

She likes the More Club ac
tion, has made friends through 
the group, likes its varied pro
gram ("But especially the ski 
outings.") 

Pat Weldon finds that volun
teer catechizing at Industry is 
most satisfying. She doesn't find 
the boys any special problem 
in class — "at times though, 
like other kids their age, they're 

„_. , , . , „a l i t t l e mischievous." She's 
-They are a tremendous help-,11

 e i a t e f f wRen t l i e v ^reakTSrougrT 

Besides the More Club mem
bers who helped initiate the 
fortnightly program, F a t h e r 

oTTis^tso~ger^olunreeTl^Tom 
the Rochester Catholic Adults 
Club. . 

Co-chairmen oTthe volunteer 
catechists are Charles Baker 
and Kathy Petrucolli, of tho 
More Club. They're always will
ing to get new volunteers for 
the work. A note to the St. 
Thomas More Club. P.O. Box 
1210, Rochester, N.Y. will bring 
information to anyone interest
ed i n joining this apostolic ven: 

ture. 
—Father Robert Kanka 
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Aquinas To Sponsor Drum Corps Contest 
Making a big splash of color 

at Aquinas Stadium this Sun
day, July 3, ten nattily uniform
ed drum corps will step out 
from the starting line in the 
annual Tournament of Drums. 
They will compete for the high
est honors and richest prizes in 
the area. — 

Sponsored by the U n i t e d 
Drum Corps and the /Aquinas 

Marching Band, the competition 
will feature a showdown con
test among the top junior and 
senior corps in New York State 
and Canada. 

Rochester's own Crusaders, 
the nation's top drum corps, will 
put- its reputation on the brock 
as it challenges the best of the 
drum corps world, This event 
will rtnark the^only competitive 

home performance Of the Cru
saders this year. 

Exhibition units will include 
the Aquinas Institute Marching 
Band, currently the American 
Legion and V.F.W. State cham
pions. Proceeds of the contest 
-will enable -the—Aquinas Band 
to compete in the state band 
championship in Albany later 
in July. - -, •*. *.— . 

General admission, seals at 
SI.50 and reserved seats at $2.00 
will be available on Sunday at 
Aquinas Stadiums Children's 
tickets are available at 75c. 
Tickets may be purchased in ad
vance at the J. C. Penney's 
stores. 

Starting time will be prompt
ly.) at 7:30 p^n,. . _A . . . ^ 

he says, adding that what the 
volunteers are is as important 
as what tftey teach. "Their 
youth, thelxx enthusiasm and 
their own fiano example — these 
are a lessonu in themselves." 

The smaLl group setting of 
the cottage hones at Industry 
is ideal for an Informal, discus
sion-type sorrt of class. The boys, 
who range mostly from 12 to 
16, are Impressed that their 

—r—rjrr-rrTnmCi .ITT HI 1.— •*-'-

Lochner 
Receives Habit 
As Dominican 

Miss Mary Lou Lochner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Lochner of Simpson Rd., 
Rochester, recclvesd the habit 
of the Dominican Congregation 
of St. Catherine do Riccl on 
June 15. 

The ceremony for the former 
secretary of Christopher Press, 
Inc., took place i n the Chapel 
of Our Lndy of Rwuille, Elkins 
Park, Pa. She was one of six 
postulants clothed in the habit. 

Solemn Mass was cele-

ITref^udy^Be^ 
Three priests f rom the 

Rochester Diocese attended a 
"Better World" retreat in 
New Hampshire early this 
month. 

They were members of a 
group totalling 74 which in
cluded priests, nuns and lay 
people at Queen of Peace Mis
sion Seminary at Jaffrey Cen
ter, N.H. Retreat directors 
were Oblate Father Holland 
Bennettr-Father Dallas-Fr Be -
Soyza of Ceylon and Sister 
Silvefms Shields of "Washing
ton. 

Theme of the retreat was 
based oft the Vatican Coun
cil's statement on the Church 

in the Modern World which 
stresses the solidarity of all 
men as the people of God. 

The "Better "World" move
ment takes his inspiration 
from Pope Pius XII who said 
in 1952. that _ he was "the 
herald of a better world will
ed by God." The movement 
seeks to inspire individual 
Christians with a s i m i l a r 
ideal. 

In photo above are Father 
John Glogowsfci of Holy Fam
ily Church, Auburn; Carmelite 
Father Bruno Cocuzzi of Peter-
boro, N.H., brother of Mon-
signor George Cocuzzi of the 
Rochester Chancery; Father 
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Gerard Hafner, Holy Apostles 
Church, Rochester; Father 
Edward Callens, Our Lady of 
Victory Church, Rochester, 
Sister Marie Sarto of Port
land:, Maine and Father Be> 
Soyza. 

Mullen assisted by Father Casi 
mer Zvirblis, O.P., convent 
chaplain; Father Francis N. 
Wendell, Q.P. ana Father Wil
liam Trott of St. Margaret 
Mary's -parish. Sermon was de
livered by Father- Wendell. 

After the scrmo»n, Miss Loch
ner was clothed im her Domini 

their shyness about discussing 
religion and begin asKing ques-
.tlons— 

She's not looking for plaud
its, but was gratified when one 
of her young charges wrote 
earnestly in a year's end essay: 

"Though we may not seem, 
at times, to be interested, we 
always look forward to the class 
and the teacher . . ." 

To Vietnam Forces 

1%, l€8 

Paperback Books to Gls 
Geneva — Bill Rogan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, William Rogan of 
Beverly, Mass., is only 13 but 
he's doing h»is bit for the armed 
forces. 

Bill has despatched more than 
200 paper back books to tho 
troops in Viet Nam. He is an 
honorary mscmber of one unit 
and recently received the "Garry 
Owen" Insngnla of the 7th 
Cavalry flgtriting in Viet Nam. 
The insignia WAS attached to a 
letter rcceiwed from the com
pany's commanding officer. 

BILL'S F AT HER, William 
Rogan, is t-he son of the late 

ted--by--Monslgnor_H4igh-M€- Mrr -and-MteSr-ftftymond-Rogan —Now-an-hortorary-member «f-
of Geneva. His mother Is the 
former Adeslmn Fahy, daughter 

as Fahy of Gem 
ster's fatherr Is 

iva. The young-
employed with 

Beverly, Mass. 
Capt. Peter J. Pedone and 

CapL Russell W. Ramsey in Viet 
Nam think Bill is quite a guy. 
Both have written him letters 
of thanks and commendation for 
this book collection. 

BILL BEGAN his book col
lection last February during the 
bitterest part of the winter sea
son. He set out with a shopping 
basket to canvess the neighbor
hood for paperback books. With 
the thermometer dipping below 
freezing, he pushed doorbells 
seeking paperbacks lor the 
troops. 

Company B. First Battalion 7th 
Cavalry of the First Air Cavalry 

of the late THr. and MrsTTlnniF -Division, Bill's mission is to 
keep the makeshift l i b r a r y 
shelves of his company well 

the Patent -Cereals Company in'stocked with books. 

OUR SPECIALTY IS 
YOUR BREAD AND BUTTER 

WE SPECIALIZE I N EQUIPMENf TO MAKE 
YOUR F O O D FEEDING FACILITIES THE FINEST 
FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE, CONVENIENCE 
A N D QUALITY. 

IF Y O U ARE THfNKtNG OF BRINGING YOUR 
KITCHEN OR CAFETERIA U P TO DATE, RE
MEMBER OUR COMPLETE P L A N N I N G DEPT. 
IS ALWAYS A T YOUR SERVICE. 

WE ARE N O W D O I N G BUSINESS AT 

283-291 CENTRAL AVE. _ 
454-7494 

• MMif faad HTVICC tqalamtar «d »ppll«s • 
• SYRACUSE C H I N A • 

Intrtiicat tt fr«nt aad rtar. Parking (*«<• fir 41 ctrs. _ _ 

can Habit, receiveMfrier Kosary,. 
crown of thorns and her name 
in religion of Sister Mary 
Louise. 

Before entering the Domini
can community, Sister Mary|j 
Louise was a member of the 
ThTrd TJrffef„ 6T St. Dominic, 
an active member of the Le
gion of Mary in St. Margaret 
Mary's parish her-c. She was a 
1961' graduate o»f St. Agnes 
High School. 

Among the worths of her con
gregation are... Jtotreat work, 
throughout the country; cate
chetical centers, residents for 
women and young girls, Cuban 
refugee centers sM a mission 
in Call, Colombia,. South Amer
ica. 

Attend. Meetings 
Hornell — S i s t e r Theresa 

Mary, Pediatric Instructor at St. 
ames Mercy Hospital, attended-

a two-week Institute on Care of 
the FrcmaMufc Infant at Buf
falo Childr-en's Hospital, spon
sored liy the "Department of 
Public Heanlth. The course in
cluded a concurrent session of 
theory and clinical practice 

Sister Maary Thomas, director 
of- education, received a federal 
traineeshlp for the University 
of West Virginia, to attend a 
one week 'workshop concerned 
with Curriculum Planning for 
Schools of Nursing. 

5 ? . • ' . ••! (• 

Fatter WIH»m Bonnelly, fo-
fcr beglm hi» adde^ datieiL 
» a chaplain, of Rochester 
Council, Knights of Columbus 
and moderator of the Fttat 
Friday l>«ttcnewr~Ou¥. He 
was named to the posts by 
Bishop Kearney to succeed 
Father William G. Holberton 
wh«r served three terms. Fa
ther Donnelly; ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Donnelly of 
Auburn Is assistant pastor of 
St. J«SfH ISe ^vi*geHit 
Chnreh, Jlochestcr. . 

40th Anniversary 
Fortieth wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. E)»vid J. SwifV 
Was observed Thursday, June 
23. Members of St. Ambrose 
parish, the couple has five chil
dren and 11 grandchildren. 
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GEO. m. CLANCY JR. 

Geo. 1 Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

• Cfrdidtnorf OR 3-3110 

(JMM mOKTH AMMHIGAM 
\*y WAN M.IHI* 

for 4.99 a quart 
these days, 

you don't know 
5i"-.l 

$4.99 *2.65 
quirt pint 
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